
twelve months. He served his sentence and returned to his home, when he entered actively into
public matters and did a true man's full share in relieving South Carolina of the thieves and
robbers who had made South Carolina stench in the nostrils of the nation. He took an active
part in all the campaigns, but never held office until 1882, when he was elected county
commissioner and at the expiration of his term was reelected. He discharged the duties witii
intelligence and fairness, giving general satisfaction.

He was an ardent Reformer and in the campaign of 1890 served on the State
Executive Cormnittee. In 1892 he was elected a member of the board of directors of the State
penitentiary, which position he held until the timeof his death. In the campaign just closed he
held the position of chairman of the Reform Executive Committee in this county, but favored
and worked for reconciliation of the Democratic factions and advocated Ae election of men
to public office who would bring back to the State that peace and unity so much to be
desired.

The deceased wasa high-minded man with his heart in the right place and a level
head, loyal to all of his convictions, true to his word and his friendships, a thoughtful
neighbor, a genial, generous companion. The county and Statecan ill afford the loss of such
a man.

- (Rock Hill) Herald, Nov 7,1894

(Editor's Note: Wethank William B. White, Jr. for contributing the above. The obituary is
typical of a timeperiod in which lengthy, and laudatory, obituaries were the rule, but note that
tnere is no mentionof the deceased's family. From omer sources is the following additional
information about Robert T. Riggins:

1. Tombstone in Sharon A. R. P. Cemetery: - Robert T. Riggins, July 14, 1847-Nov 4, 1894.
His wife: -Rachel N. Riggins, Apr 10,1846-May 22,1903.
2. R. Elizabetii Riggins, eldest daughter of R.T. and R. N. Riggins m. Nov 7,1888 to John C.
White in Blairsville. (Marriage notice in Yorkville Enquirer.)
3. Yoric District 1850 Census: #55. Josqph K. Riggins, 31, shoemaker, caimot read or write, b.
Lancaster Co.; Mary, 23 ,b. ChesterCo.;Robert T. P.,3, b. YorkCounty.)
4. The maiden name of Mrs. Robert Riggins was Rachel Naomi Warlick. (William B. White,
Jr.)

YORK COUNTY HISTORY AND THE DRAPER MANUSCRIPTS
by Elisabeth Whitman Schmidt CALS -

Inspired by family tales of pioneer bravery during the American Revolution and in the
era of the War of 1812, Lyman Copeland Draper started collecting information about early
Kentucky residents asa hobby. His intwest quickly diversified to include nearly every aspect \ r
of frontier life. From 1836 until his death in 1891, he initiated correspondence, conducted M
interviews, researched in statearchives, visited courthouses, and made plans to publish a series
of books. Despite themassive amount of material thathisefforts produced, only one volume.
King's Mountain and ItsHeroesf ever reached print. His collection went with him to the State
Historical Society of Wisconsin where he served as an administrator from 1854 until he
retired in 1886. Mr. E>rap^ continued to pursue his hobby and the result is an historical
treasury of American history. Due tothe efforts of the staff of the State Historical Society of
Wisconsin, the collection has been divided into fifty units which are^ now available on
microfilm and may be viewed locally at Winthrop University in Rock Hill Md at the South
Carolina Archives in Columbia. The Draper Manuscripts offer a rich variety of fact and
tradition that will inspire researchers to seek out all possible documentation to support the
local history laid before them.

Of special interest to York County researchers are the Thomas Sumter Papers which
are designated as Series VV and contain twenty four volumes of letters and notes. What
started as a search for information about the famous Revolutionary hero, expanded to include
a wide range of South Carolina interests. There are a myriad of subjects such as Hill's Iron

' Lyman C. Drq>er, King's Mountain And Its HeroeSy r^nint, CanHnaital Book Co., (Mametta, GA.,
1854).
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Worics Catawba Indians, the 1776 Cherokee Expedition, Susaraiah Bamett Sm '̂s
Recoll^ions plus a great deal of correspondence about early York County

inH»T most difficult part of die search procedure is to not succumb to the urge to rea
every j ^ypg of information to be found concerning YoA County families

in Series'̂ VvT^ efc»V ? l?ep^ r'̂ nd '̂
mtld Tot.\ NKd^er ancestors

Robert T Leeper stated that he was aGrandson of Colonel Thomas Neel and, at the age of"f? %ckmW wTthe last survivor of his family. The history of the involvement of
the Neel family in the Revolution is outlined. Some information is given about ColonelS^mTho'idrM^ Shelby,David»n a^d
Colonel Neel. Le^er family migrations from South Carolina through Rentuc y
"^^^Don^^rSrofDraper quickly sent off a list of sixteen questions
seeking more d^ls of these York County families to enhance his previously acquired
maten^. Robert T. Leraer attempted to answer the questions but regretted
that hfcould^K^^^^ foformatioS in regard to the inquWes expounded m
your letter". He continued to offer his memones of the
U/vnanioi nf Hnn1rin<iville Kentuckv may have more information. The Mcuaniei reierence

his endless pursuit of the facts and tradiuons of

''̂ ^IKneTf'tSr^t^t benefits of the nomas Sumter Papers to YoA ^unty

have surefy provided future generations with the means to develop abetter understanding of
our York County heritage.

^Sssipi^^
Ja tti Miii.; (miij... n. KWimiip l»w«« •>"'•1

-Jos^ L. Harper. AGuide u> the Draper Maumeripis, State Historical Society of Wisconsin,
Qderuktr of the Thorruts SmUer Papers of the Dr^er Collectiort of Marurscripts,

McDowell PuWicatiiMis, (Utica,KY., 1986).
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Woiks Catawba Indians, the 1776 Cherokee Expedition, Susamah Bamett Smrfs
Recoll^ions plus a gi^ deal of coitespondence ahout early Yoik County famili^
Accessing the infoimation requires patience as there is no ^ various
the Draner Manuscripts' is availahle and contains a synopsis of the contents of me vmous^Sme Drap^Sllection. Prohahly of moie value to Yoik County researchesj me
Calendar of the Thomas Sumter Papers' which gives greater detail '•'®
and me subject mattes covered in me series. Also, page numhes are Isted J®®**
locating a specific reference. Do note mat mis calento does not setye^
index, ^e most difficult part of me search procedure s to not succumb to me urge to read
every j^p^ information to be found ronceraing YoA County toilte
in Series W is an exchange of iMtes (vol. II, PP T°l2dct retminded
Massac County, Illinois and Lyman Draper. On May 4m, 1874, ^bert T. L^er r^ponoM
to an Aoril 4th 1874 letter from Mr. Draper mquinng about Neel ancestoj^
Robert T Leeper stated that he was aGrandson of Colonel Thomas Neel ^d, at the age oD^e^r^li^ w" me last survivor of his family. The history "f "J® >«?'®^®"®t
the Neel family in the Revolution is outlined. Some information is given about
Hawthorn who with Moses Shelby, David Johnston, and Robert Leeper, ^5®
Colonel Neel. Leeper family migrations from South Carolina through Kentucky
Arkansas and Illinois are discussed. civtoAn miActinn^

Upon receipt of this letter, Mr. Draper quicldy sent off a ^jst ^f ^
seeking more details of these York County families to enhance his previously acquired
material.

^On Mav 18th 1874, Robert T. Leeper attempted to answer the questions but regretted
mat he ^oul^nrgive -more accurate infonn.®tion iu regard to me inqu^^^^
your letter". He continued to offer his memories of me
McDaniel,of Hopkinsville, Kenmcky may have more of
set Lyman Drapw off in anomer direction mhis endless pursuit of me facts and traomons orwhich benefits of me Thomas Sumter Papers to York ^unty
researches is m'e miscellaneous information
review of me two Leeper letters, we cm touch on me s«bj^ of educauon m^
thp continued srief expressed by his modier over the fate of the Nee , P
facilities in Massac County Illinois. When compared with actual documentation available toevM acl^u^^^A«^of M and age,><me,t Tdeeper s»^ ^ a
memory. His great contribution, however, was his d^cnpOon of nrneteenm centuryfamUyre^o^Wpsb^cM^^s^^^^^
have sure^provided future generations with the means to develop abetter understandmg of
our York County heritage.

S papers relathig to the business a^
pn Fairfield DistricL and Thomas Hamson Crooks (1823-loy7) ana nis wu^^miro-

--^Vorkvii^^^^
hff'toriThS^s^®
been connections baweraiKerr and me Mobley family The relationship bfrtween Darnel

' JosqAine L. Harper, AGuide to the Dover Manuscripts, State Historical Society of Wisconsin,
Calenla- of the Thomas Sumter Papers of the Dover Collection of Manuscripts,

McDowell PoMicati<ms, (Utica, KY., 1986). —
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